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TEACHERS'
TRAINING CLASS

ginger 011 each side. Institute won the
toss, and decided to defend the south
gonl. Charleston kicked off. and McGee
received the ball 011 his 2S-)'RTd line, and

The teachers' training class hAS Untoward events, over which we hA\"C by .sprinting,. dod~ing. and squirming
enrollment of eleven members. hnd.rnc contrott, have proved obstacles through tentative tnckling worked his

This department is new-: Tlie pur- in the path or lhe scheduled eppenrance WA)t to the So-yard line before he was
pose of it is to provide professional trnin- of our sheet, end our athletic notes may downed. From this point the ball was
ing for teachers of the stale. epeear a little stale. we think however forced b) line bucking, and end-runs

'Vest Virginia has mnde rnpid strides that n short review of hnppeuiuga along to Charleston's Hl-yard line, where it
the past eight years along educational this1ine, will not be amiss to our many was lost on a fumble, Ctmrleston kicked
linea. Each clay brings new problems renders, to her 30-)'nfd line, where An Institute
and new opportunities, The trnillillg The contests nlong these Hues. have back received the ball. nnd returned it
course will help )"ou meet these new not been as mall}' and R~ var-ied AS one fifteen yards. Tn two downs the ball
problems with success, Communities woi.ld desire and this has in part Arisen was forced over for the first touch down.
And boards of education nre demanding from the fad, that we Are just R little off four nud half minutes after play hnd be-
trained teachers. To be a successful, the beaten track of travel nnd just out- gun.
trained teacher, one must hnve great or- side the radius o( kindred institutions. The rest of the ha~f WAS n demouatm-
gnnizing power, and ability to organize The athletic committee has been un- lion of Charleston'e inability to hold In-
a child's activities so that he can get ceasing in its efforts to establish relations stitute, or to prevent the facile execu-
hold of himself And use his powers to between this institution n nd other lend- tion of her bewildering plnys ,
accomplish specific purposes, This is ing race schools. Straight (oat hall was the order, with
the especial aim of this depnrtment. The prowess of the local tenma lms but two departures from this plan on

A professional library has been started been such as to warrant a creditable the part of Institute. The first essay,
and is at the commnnd of the teachers; showing with an)' other school of tilt of a Icward pass from McGhee to Burton,
one period each day i! devoted to pro- country. At this time the nines and to Harris, netted twenty yards. The
tessional reading, under the direction of elevens hold the respective champion- second attempt resulted in a smaller
the teacher. ship or the state. gain.

The morning work is given to class They have defeated All the school Three touch-downs were made in the
work, The afternoon sessions are gh'en teams of the state, and hnve deeislvety first hall, and two in the second for a
to work in the practice school. whipped the vaunted Clippers of Char- total of 27.

The !oH~",::t~e;i., ~f1 n1\~1il'p of Ihp Ieston, rhe niue llnH~n,.1\:i.:1C. state eh,-:I:: 7!.:.. :.i::J"1:~ j: ",!~::hr £~:!!"".,fthe ~" •••,.
work, being done by the class. pionsbip, and who two rears ago, broke were Harris, '''adrt)·, Burton, Green, and

1st. period A. M. in the Library. eveu in a series of games with Howard Darby. Rarely was the ball given to an}'
2nd. U Ethics. University. of these that did not result in a gain or
3rd. Psychology. The following account or the gnttlC' with n touch down.
4th. I, Vocal Music. Charleston iliA)' not he without some el- Charleston is to he cougrntulated for

{

(Mon.) Observation lesson. emeuts of interest: the clean, gentleumnlv gnme thnt was
5th, ("·e(1.)l'rnticc lesson. The Charleston Athletic Associntionvs put up in the f."\ce of defrnt , Payne,

(Fri.) Construction work. football eleven came down the 5th o( Webb, and Alexander are to be credited
AJo'TERNOON SI~S!;;tON~ November to gt{·c the Institute eleven a with what little, Kain WAS runde by the

1st. Period. Arithmetic. work-out. Quite a larg-e crowd nccom- city team.
The remainder of the n lternoon is g-in'n pnnied the \'i"iting tenru, aml,Ii;1 its best I\lcChee ran his tenm ,\ ith despatch,
to practice in tenchiuz. to cheer them up in the one-sided contest exercising judgment and coolness. At

OnSERYATJON LESSONS, me ~h'en that developed. nt nll times he proved "ground gAinf'1'
once a week bv Hie teacher. The class The dav could uot h nve been t-etter, 011 returning the kick ofI.
discusses the -'1flrlcrlyillg principles of ;\11(1 tIle gallle llegfll1 with sunp nud 't'he locals [Ire to be coug rntulated 011

Psychology. -:~::....-= the Requisition of Iturtou nnd l In rbv,
PRACTTCl!.: J...,~ggONS are gi\'cll hy srn'p/. There is 110 need of r('tll1cing" k-It lmlf and Ful l hack resperti vely.

members of the class ,l:h'illg nitu nurl this sentence that has become Iuunor tnl Burton lenrued his rudiuteuts under a
plan of development :tppl~ il1~ psycho- 10 the' Negro dialect, tn the fir-st place Mnriett t College Coach ns 11 member of
log-ical principles. CRITT(,I~~IS bv the we do not believe Serneuut Cmney used an Ohio High Sd1001 teruu: ntu! Dnrby
teacher nnd members f"tf the clns«. nn v such broken Ell~lish, however I11I1('h if: the product (If the \'irgillin Normal
Fridny IIlnrllill.~ thr- hI pfTlo.1 i" Jt;vtl! it 'lIIight in the opiuiou of "'OIl1t:' umke at Pctcrsburg . Credit i" lIllI' (',('ry
to the stw!v or pu-t urt-s , nrti et e. n1ll\ tilt' stntcmcut mur-r- lh;lrncl(,l·i"'til·. SI'r- 1I1t'lIIht'r I)f the It'am, nlthnl!.l!l1 "11)>111'-

sculptors, "r·iler •.•uud Hternturc <uitnb!e gt';IUI Cnruev 1110\'('11to New Hl"Hflnl, tnni t v for hrilliant ucrvc-thrifliug "tuIII"
for school pu.pn<;cr., 'lhc ho::t two I'lae:sadlcsf'tt •.•.in 1!-(111,;,nll tlu-rcfnr e 2.~ i",lt-;lil'{1 to thc gO()l1 111('11rill thc Hne .
per-iod ..•011 Erhlav mornill'! nre g:h'clI to ~'r:1r" of njre "hell 11(' il1li<;tcfl. lit, W1t" 'I'hc team needs 10 flt'\d"p Hit' k i•..k-
c'.,!"t, uctiou \\'("'k t n e"pr(·il.lly correlnte Ie'luc~t~d in the O::I'llonl"of 1':C\\ Ilt-dfOlI! im! <ide nf the ~:lIl1e, :11111,holl1 in IlIillll
\\itt the studv of n ritluuetic. nud It 10;: cnfc to <av. whcthr r lte cv er thai lII:Ikillg' a bee linc "'Ih tln- bnll tn

Thio:: work i" h~<:('~lon tIll "hit')'" n:ll-I ~ItI'"dr,J .th\' •.•chl",I" ,ur IIII!. tll II;,\,{' ht'l'lI 1;1 ..id(' lilll' IIn ('r I':lt" lip tht' "1~:lI'f.hl,-
I1ral 11t·••ire to ,1o, tn 1I1;I\:(, "Ollll'lhill,:! 111tht' mul<:t of tlU' N(AH blglaI11'lItmoo::- 1\\'("1'11 the 1);111:111/1 lIlt, ('IICIH' " l!o:.l
t1wt it l11a\' take hOIll(, fir l1"t· t,) ilh,~trat('" Ipllcre :11,,1 ha\c 11t:'('11llTfIlI~hl 1111tht'n: ,'o.;t".
~C'hool w~rk. re"ult Il('iu:.! Iht~ dc\'c1op-, froll! carly dlil~lhf"?'1 he \\'Hlld l1("'t~r Th~ Chairlll;11I of tht' ,\lhld;I' COIII-
lIlt'l1t of al"('urn('\', orig;n,llib' jlldg1llent ha"e US~I~o;nc.:h'·.llgll"h:l" rJ:10tl'1! 1" Ih("' l11il1l'(' hns ht'£"11in "llrTC"I1luult'll('(, "ith
amI !"£":t"Ol1ill!,!",. . !iOJ/OII '/mll!'tnp/ nnll thc 7.1011s lkr· ::torcl, t'ni\'erF-ily of l.oni"dl1('. a1lr1

. aid ~('r{!"c"nt Cnrney prol,\;lllly \\ao; IH,t oth('r ~choolelt'\('I1~ cOI1('erllingC(lIItc!'ts,
uBOYS THE OLD FLAG a lill!'rallyeilllC'att'<11llall, hul hE' ditl po~- The line lip \\:1<;a•.•(ollows:

seo::s•.•ufficient er111C'"nlinnlufill the poo;:ilion
NEVER TOUCHED of t'llit(',1 States mail cnrrier for .';2 \ ,.;".!"

THE GROUNDtI prinr 10 six ~enr5 ago:lt \\ hicll lilll(: he
berame a 11les~el1R"cr to St'nC'tar~' (1£

This sentence h:~s hecome (amous in Stnte of the COlllmonwealth o( Mn~"''1~
American life l'uHl is O(tCIl quoted. That chnsells, There is on recan1 Mr. Car-
it should be correctly qll01e(1 is illlpor- 11e\·'5 \"ersiol1 \"f the attack 011 Fort \\'ng--
tnnt. The Boslol1 11allJrnpl ghcs lhe ne~, and he g-i~'cS the sentence in the fol-
sentence nsfol1ows: "})(>yg-ot111e,llO)'S, lowing words: "Bo,'s, the old flAg
hut cleoId flllg lIebertotlchcllfle gro11n.'" ne\'er touched the ground." This is
Ziolt's J-Ic,'ald, ill a \'er}' heautiful trihute lhe proper wonting and the \'ersioll in
to Sergeant \V. H, Carney, nllthor of' brokfln Negro dinlect is horll in the hrain
these words, usecl the SAllie \'ersion, proh. of some enterprising editor.
ably takihg it Irom the lloetolt 1hzn- -Soll/hcas/en, Christiau Adl1oca/e
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SOME "DONT'S" FOR
LETTER-WRITERS
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_ll is with pleasure that we appropri-
ate the (C110l\,jUg pertinent article (rom
the pen cr David Dale Johnson in the
current number o( The 117estVirg-inia
School Journal:

Don't omit the heading, even in A
friendly letter. Your friends nJwR)'S

like to know when aud where the letters
Oley get were written.

Dou'f write the heading all on one
line, write place 011 the first line and
the (late 011 the one below,

Don't use such expressions as "Friend
John" or "Friend Mary" in the saluta-
tion, Proper forms of salutation Are,
"1'01)' Dear Frieild," "near John," etc.

Don't be nfrnid to use the pronoun
")" as the first word in your letter or
anywhere else where it seems natural to
use it. It is much more egotistical and
affected to go out of one-s way to Avoid
the use of the first person than it is to
use it naturally as in conversation.

Don't omit parts of your sentences,
Expressions like "Your letter received"
or "'Vas glad to henr front you,' are no
more correct in a letter than they would
be anywhere else.

Don'f forget that"~t'te'ntion to sentence
structure and proper paragraphing Are
just as essential in a good letter AS in
nn)' other piece of composition.

Don't use strange and unusual nbbre-
viations in a letter. Above all, dont
conclude with "Yours, -tc.t ' as if )'0\1
were in such a hurry to be done that
you Can not say good bye politely.

Don't begin by saying "I take my pen
in houri to let you know thnt we are all
well AmI hope that ~'011 ere enjoying the
eame great blessing." Tn fact nvcid
stilted and ununturnl Ioruts of all)' kind
Try 10 he nn turnl when you write, nud
don't pattern after any" complete letter
writer."

Don't in concluding your letter, he too
Iul! of apologies anti excuses nbout your
OWI\ shortcomings as a letter writer,
Don't mnke n 1!lf'Ht fuss nbout the Iact
thnt yOIl nre going to stop, hut \\"11t'1l
"011 lmve renched the conclusion I)f wlmt
; 1111 h;n e to ••nv. hid your cor respondent
goof1I','I' :11111thcu-c-etop.

1)011' t nffect \ ioleutlv-tinted <tntiouerv
nnd ink of too ~org(A"uo::color. White
ll!lp('r nml hlnck ill};: fire :l1\\,:ly~ ill g'ond
1;,<:1(",

I Ifill', aU"'llt .\!lllr l'llIrt'o;:pol\lll'nt<; 11\
lI1:lili,,~ ~otlr It·th'r!" in ~(lil('1t ur hhllted
t'lI\"('lnpes :IddrC's<;e(1ill :t O::t'nlwling-illel{-
ihle h:lllI1writil1J,t, l\l~t people prefer
to r('('eh'e their lett("rs in ne; neat Anti nt-
tr:tcth'e A "re~'i ns possible,

non't get out of the habit o( writill1{
I('lter~. The writin~ i~ a "cry ,'alll:1111e
practin.' ('spccially ror Ihost, who dCI lit-
tI(' work with Ot1lf;'T forms of .iter~ry
composition, allll the letters !'en'e to
keep yOll in touch with a wider circle
o( (rieneIs,

Don't slight the abo"e friendly warn_
ings und sl1gge~liolls, "A teacher is
known U}' lhe lettcrs he writes," l\1any
a good pn~ition ha~ lwcn lo!'t hecnuse the
board didn't like the looks of the npp1i ..
Cant's leHer.

----0- --

Deeds, not hours, nre the mea !'lures of life.

Rt'rt'T~e, w. II. 1.owr)·; ('mpin', S. IT. Ctls!I:
Time Keeper, :\. C. Drown: t.inel'lI1cu, 1.. T.
nrO\\'II, J. \Vnde: TiTlle or hnh'e~, '25 nnd 1!jmin-
lilt's
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We ARe RRCHIVING VP.RY nNCOURAr~

ing news of the work "being done by our
graduates, throughout the country. Mr.
J. A. Booker writes from Mississippi that
he is doing- well in the government agri-
culture department. We were fortunate
in meeting 'Mr. Montgomery who found-
ed Mound Bayou City, and he spoke ill

highest praise of the worth and success
of james A. Boeker. Such words, from
such a source, wer-e indeed Sweet to hear.
Equally good work is being done ill

virginia, by our colony at Lawrenceville.
The Monthly has only one charge to
make ngninst any of its children, they
Arc with a few lIott!worthy exceptions,
very hard to hear frolll.

Mr. Charles pnge of '07 was here the
30t.h. ult. enroute for his school At
Moundsville. Mr. PAge is making good.

1\1r james Wilkes of Clarksburg WAS

the guest of his ~ousin commnudnut W.
H. Lowry during' the Chr-istmas vaca-
don.

Professor Prillerman and family sr-ent
aver)' pleasant dRY with Dr. and Mts ,
Sinclair at Bancroft. Monda)' following
Christmas.

Mesdames Flovilla RAiley, RmI GoMie'
Page of Montgomery, and Eva Pack of
Beckley were the yule tide guest!' of
their parents Mr. ann Mrs. Z. T. Drown,

Miss Alice Cabell Curtis the latest nd-
dition to the faculty, had R very bus)' time
during the vacation entertaining visitors.
She WA!! the recipient of many presents. ,

Mrs. E. M. jones ofthe faculty, and
of the local branch of the Womens Im-
provement League, attended the state
session of the Club at Hugheston, She
reports n very interesting session. !

Miss Amanda Brown and Master Ste-
"ell spent their vacation here with lrus-
bnnd and relntions. Mts. Brow 11 is
principal of the schools At Harboursville.
She has since reported to her work.

At last thc great parade is ever. The
last uniformed knight has marched proud-
I)' past the reviewing stand, stepping
ligbt ly to the tune of the WAshington
Post Mnrch. It only remains for me to
shake hnuds with the Assembled digni-
taries nnd wend m}' way to my board-
in${ house: there to snatch a few hours
sleep. nud then take the :\linllig-ht Flyer
for home. .

1'0 introduce myself: I am H. Sanford
Williams, President of "the Wif linms
Mifitary Academy, nnd S. G. 'V. C. of
the ({IS of the I..... I bnd come to wash-
ington two dA),S pryor to the opening of
my story to preside at the grand re-
union of the Knights, and on the day
under discussion, I had stood for hours
on the reviewing stand, ncknwoledging
the salutes of the hundreds of marching
Knights AS the)' filed gAil)' past.

All the world seemed Knightly.
Never since the return of the victort-

0\15 hosts from the great civil conflict,
had Peunsylvnnin avenue resounded to
the tread of such multitudes of march-
ing teet.

Dut At last it was over, I walked
with colleagues until we reached their
hotel, when bidding them God-speed,
continued my wny towards Mother
Grant's humble Abode.

Ten yenrs ARo when entering the city
for the first time, I had stopped with
her; and the motherly attention that she
accorded me then has always outweigh-
en the conveniences of the modern hotel,
and so I always cnll her house home,
when in the city.

Walking slowly nlong, dreaming of
the hright future ahead for our order, 1
WAS startled by the warning honk of an
automobile. GlanciuK hastily up, I be-
held a monster "Recl·De\'il" bear-ing
,lOW11uponme. I jumped, but alas, too
late. A bump, a short flight through the
air, a hen,')' jnr, then darkness,

Slowly slowly the mists seemed to
unfold, And 8S though n long W:l)' off, I

The (allowing summary of this week seemed to bear the sound of voices: un-
is taken from the "Isis," the undergrad- intelligbile at first but gradually grow-
uate magazine of Oxford. iug plainer, until at last I WAS able to

SUNDAY, distinguish between the sound of tile
The Sabbath day is Sun" voices. Then I realized that there was
When work 111Ust110t be clone. at least three persons near me; and AS

Mon. 's fa~t~:OD~I~'se to SU11. my brain grew clearer, I found that I
For labor. Rest on Mon. had come hack to earth in the midst of a

TURSDAv. doctor's cousultntiou, nud tlmt J was the
"Midweek work's best," I muse; subject under discussion, A mnn with
1'0t quite midweek is Tues. A phenomenally deep voice was speak.

M,' \'itn~\~~~c~Fft~~e:;lens ing, and I dwelt anxiously all his ever)'
I sOmehow to toil Oil Wednea. worel..' 'Oentlernen;' he said, "never

THURSDAY. in 1lI)' long experience as a surgeon
At brenkfnst time on Thurs. h-ive I met with a case like the one under
"Let's start on Fri.," one purrs. couaideratiou. One week A'gO yester-

FRIDA\', day 'this patient was brought in the am-
}~~:~~i~~ f;~~:~I~~~ Fri. bulauce, having been struck by an RUtO·

SATURDAY, mobile: miraculously no bones were
Few work, most phi)' all Sntur-. broken ; but since his coming he has lain
Myself, I do the latter, as you set= him; 110t a muscle has he

SUNDAY. moved, his breathing is so low liS to be
Once more we come to SUIl., almost imperceptible, but his pulse va-
And my week's work is done! ties from 150 to 79 bents to the minute.

The lntest publicntiau to come to our And IIOW comes the part that is strnuger
office is "The Echo," of the Oar-nett still: his skin has grown hard and CAllous
High School. It promises to he a ,,11 np'r hi, body, nud this 1I10rtJin~ a

NEW YEAR WATCH PARTY sprightly up-to-date school sheet nud crack appeared Iro.n his waist straight
The nununl watch meeting for stud- THE MOMTIlLV wishes it Apleasant jour. up his back to the top of his heAd, fIIltl

ellts ret1lflining here throu",h vacation Iwlislic voynge. the crack is .slowly ,!lrowill,lt l:lr~er, :l1Id

:t\':lS obsc'r"cd at tht" rcsirle1l\:e ohhe Pres. The following nre found on our tnhles. blrnleatrh .itl n~.YO~I tII;ly see tfhrol:1the
.•••,.. ollie; !IPC", t. eo"!" :lrrC'1.r~ l' "~;')lh

iclcnt and 1\.11III:llne.~olles. lnsh IIcti\'e 1 he I' Irlhelloll. TI'e School JOllrllnl, ,I,he liflll hlnck hnir un{ll1nrk ~kill of il bru.
~n1tles were .llIliulge{1 III lip to 11 :.30. /\ r:,tucntllr, jht' 0\\'1, The Aurora, ] he IIclle, flnd;'ls \'Oll see his old fnce is fle.
Itght ('Oll~('tl?l1, Wfl!' thell s~n·cd, ~11I1 ns Southern \VorJ:.mnn, TIle Tl1s~('g-ee Stu, rid and his IHltr fien red,
the clot,\: ch!llIt'ri the myst1c l1.'lS"llIg of API,t, 'P'f' Nonnfll A,h·..,,.,,,t,,, 1).,. A. :-",1 .

the old, nn{l announceel the comillg OfIM. Collf'ge Register, The tllfO:-Jller'lll !';rtm!ll a fair (,Ilse of the leop:tnl
the new, "\VIHlt a Happy l'\{'W YeRr" The Louisinl1R Workllllln. The "'al!' cI'lIll{[ill$! his !'~ts: h\1~ J \\'onl~ Ii:':::::to
'Was SU11~,g-redings wereexch::tngetl, And goner J.Atlter", The Sentinel, The COli. hn\e :"lJur Op1111011011 hl<; peculmr 1))nl-
the stutleets retired to tlleir hulls. rier, ]{ero, The Polnris, 'l'he l'hnl'os. IIdy, gentlelllC'1I, for 1 IIckllowlelige thllt

[
~~~;:;:~I(( , ~

. SOCIETIES ~ cA tMidsummer
»e;iSS&'·SSSSW;S~~SSSSSSS&•.~ 8Xight's 'Dream

The meetings of the Sunday Evening
Club have not abated in intereset and at·
teudance ,

The V. M. C. A. continues to hold its
reg ulnr meetings. The meeting of De-
comber ?OUt. was interesting nud im-
pressive.

admit, thAt we can not nccou nt for the
undoubted preference of our teachers
for Institutes, where the)' Are manifestly
not wanted.

Bntered s:~t~~.~:! ~~:; \;!ttl;~~tltule U nooks and rending UlI'I.Uer passed to

_!"""""""""""""""""""""~~""""""""""""""""""""""""""",,!,, Iother teacher's Are niggnr dly denied our~ teachers, the are put into R corner find

are in many little W8)'S cousfautly made
to feel that' the)' Are not At home, yet
with all of of this, the great majority
prefer to attend such Institutes. We
are willing to admit, that in SOme CAses
011 the Account of nearness to their
homes or expense of attendance, some

25 CENTS THE SCHOI.AS'qC YEAR. teachers ore excusable {or !'ufferiug the
3 CENTS' PER SINGLE. COpy slights put upon them, but even though

at a little iuconvenience. it would be bet-
1i~~:::r:~::::r:I;~~t~~~ ::~~;:~t~r.~~~~~~ ter to Sl\\~e less and add pl~a's\1re to the
or the Managing Editor. profit received at such meetings.

specllli or a"!'IlglI~d uewa will reach mese We hnve room here for n Jorge IHUII·
columns through the PltAff editors. her of tenchera and if we could on 1), he
====~========== Icertain of the Attendance we could get

the ver y best instructors white And r-ot-
oned to make the nnnunl Institute at
this school a worthv event, TH~
MONTHT.V would gladl)' lend its influ-
ence to such An effort, if the teachers
in this part of the stnte could only be
made to see the necessity.

We would like to h-ive R line from
teachers who fIIay see this issue of our
paper, either for private or puhlic con-
sumption.

IF TUB SPIRIT MANIFESTJm AT nOTH

of the Teachers' Associatk'us held last
Thanksgiving, is All)' rnensure of the ed-
ucational interest in our state, then the
friends of progress may be encouraged.
Both of these meetings were well etten-
ded but there was room for more at each
of them.

M.an)' of our teachers tnke no interest
what ever in the work outside of the
narrow bounds of their own school wnlls-
In this way, the shell of satisfaction And
non progress grows over them and they
fall back into the class of "School-
keepers" instead of wide nwake ' 'School.
teachers.

B, J. G. 'PATTERSON, '09

~~
Dcvol~d to th~ wetfare of 'r he w. Va. Color~d

In!ltilut~. J. McH~nry Jon~!I, A. M. Pr~sidellt.

published every month during the ScholuAtic
year br t he fACUlty "lid !'itudent!l of the 'We"'t

Virginia Colored In!ltitut~.

THE INSTITUTE MONTH LV, WISHES

to its 1I1An)' friends a merry Chr-istmas
and a HAPP)' New Year.

The r.c.!{u.1!lr..~y~!lt.~~:;dnyevening prayer
rueeting hns 1)("(>11 pIRC't"n under the charge
of Mr, C. g, jOlles,~ since the resignation
of M.r. E. M. Burgess ns leaflet', _.-

The closing exercises of the var-ious
societie-s for the old year were marked
hy n dnsb , finish,lIl1'l cluss. which aut-
ply rewarded the large audiences of sur-
dent body and visitors.

President jones has delivered several
!C1.piritt"fland instr-uctive sermons. flntl ns-
sisted bv members of the faculty hAS
far l1Iad~ of these sessions a source of in-
tel le-ctunl profit nud moral uplift.

The Athletic Socletv assisted by mem-
bers of the faculty, m;<1 the V. 'V. C. A,
made Lindsev Alexander of Charleston,
A Christmas present of $20.00, It will he
recalled that Mr. Alevnnder was injured
in R foot 0011 game on our gridiron,

The Bible Study Class, under the lend-
ership of Mr. E. 1\1, Burgess, is still Ame-
dium for wide spread understanding nnd
R general increase of love for scriptures
ASliterature and R source of moral sup.
port. Mr . Burgess, who WRS .the dele-
gate to the world's Student Bible Con-
ference held at Columbus, 0., October
last, is adding new inspiration to the
work of the class. A Hew course of
study: "The Life of jesus' , according to
St. Mark, by Andrew Murray, will be
taken up this month. Plana for procur-
ing a Dible Stud)' Refer euce Library are
nlso uuder conaidcrntiou , nud the present
general outlook bespeaks u banner ),e,ur
for student bible study.

Young men are becoming more AmI
more interested, nud the membership is
increasing.

E01TOR·I!If·Cmv. ••.
J. fl.h:HF:ffRY JONF:5, A. M. PRI:!HOI!NT

M.ANAGING EDITOR,· • S. HAM"'N Gt'SS
ASSOCIATE EmTORS:

BVR.D PRILLER)lAN JAS. M. CA:>fTV

BOSINE!" MAlfAOJ.:R., • • • J,\MP.S M. CAlfT\'

OUR ATTENDANCE 18 THE 1.ARGEST,
for the Fall Term, in the history of the
school.

DAWSON HALL, THE GtRI~' NRW

building, will be open for the admission
of students nt the beginning of Winter
Term jAnUB.ry 4, 1909,

{

THE WH·nsr.s OF OUR S'J'F.~M J...•AUN·
dry machinery will be singing A happy
soug Janutt.r)· 4th. It has been n long
wear)' 'wait, but it will he the much
more enjoyable when it comes.

Mr . john Curtis of Detroit Michigan,
the brother of Professor A. \V, Curtis is
visiting his brother And mother'.

Miss Inez Tuck, the sister of cndet
Campbell Tuck, was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Gus!'! during the vacation.

Mis!'! Minnie CArr, of '08, principal of
the Eagle schools, was the guest of
Miss Mollie Robinson Christmns wer-k ,THK )TAIUJR~ "JP' rnr: MO~:T';lLV,

to make its appearance earlier this yenr Mr. Henr-y Patterson of '08 was 11 husi-
must not be construed ns a sign of I ness visitor Inst week. Mr. Patterson
death: it wn!'l only pausing. In the contemplates g-oing into business 50011.
future- we hope to mnke it R more reg-
ular visitor.

J- TEACHERS INSTITUTES

- I FOR TITE I'AST T~"O YEARS, TJT1!RI!

hilS not been a Teachers Institute at
this school. The reason for discontin·
uing it, grew out of the poor atte1lflnncc
ntHl the gpoeral lnck of int('rest. We
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1 am completely nonplussed."
Then followed along and learned dis-

'Cllssi~l1i but I paid but little heed to
their words, for J wos pondering over
my strange condition. I fl!11 no pain;
I seemed to have full control of my
thinking faculties; but 1 found that 1
could neither speak, open my eyes, nor
1I10\'e an)' part of 111)'body. J was dead
yet wondrously alive. I wondered if
my wife knew of my couditiou, how Ill)'

school was progressing, whether the
world knew of my accident. And then
the thought drove itself upon uie that 1
was uukuown ; lily uniform had not ar-
rived in time tor me to, wear fit the re-
view, and in the pockets of the rented
suit that I wore there was nothing that
would serve to identify rue. My wife
would have hastened to 111)' side had she
known. I was alone and unknown. but

'. o~account of my injury, I was being
treated as a patient WIIS uevrc treated be-
fore.

'I'hen followed days anti ulglus of ug-
on)'. Agonizing because Iwas unable to
speak or move: food put into lily mouth
seemed to slip mecbanical ly down my
tb ront , From the talk of the doctors
and nurses, I lenrued that the split in
my skin was slowly growing wider. I
learned also that the)' had come to the
conclusion that I was going to shed my
skin, and as the cracks had appeared on
my anus and legs, qll extending to tbe
tips of my fingers and toes, they had de-
cided to let my malady run its course.

Although blind, dumb, and insensible
to feellug, I could listen to the tnlk of
those around me and be ulmost as well
inlormed as though I had all of ury fac-
ulties. I ccnld tell of the passing of time
by the cbanges of my nurses, two being
with me Jlt all times in the duy and
two others during the night.

During the long days that I lay thus
I formulated my plan of action should
I ever recover. I decided to veil my
ideuh.y until I recieved my discburg'e
from the hospital, then 1 would hie me
straight home that my wife should be
the first to know of my strange change,
for I knew that 1 was greatly changed.
I learned that the old skin had. ••Imost
separated itself from my new body, and
that I now had the figure of au athlete,
that my hair was coal black, nnd that my
eyes were as black us midnight.

011 the morning of my twenty-third
day in the hospital, I awoke with a
sharp pain straight down the irout part
of my body extending eveu to the tips
of my fingers aud toes; the first touch
of pain I had suffered since the uccideut.
I heard the subdued buzz of mauv voices
eud knew that the room was filiec1 w ith
people. A gladsome feeling of freedom
prevailed me, aud I decided to put it to
the test, I turned Over on my side. Ob
joy of joys! I had regained the sense of
touch And the powers of motion. Put .
ting my powers to the further test, I
quickly opened t~ly eyes, uud iu throaty,
gutteral words my long unused tougue
asked the entirely unnecessary question
'What is the matter?' M)' question was
greeted with the most joyful demon-
stration thnt had ever echoed along those
sepulchral walls; white capped nurses
shed tears uf joy; old. doctors embraced
each other, the joy of chihlhood lig:htiuK
their houry faces; aud the youllg"cr doc·
ho\', led and Ilanced like llItllliacs. It was
the rejoiciuJ{ over him who had restdl
lung ill the shad.e of the tlark .·valley,
.,nd had returned unscathed Ly the siclde
of the' 'Grim Renper."

Fiually quiel was restorecl by the phy-
sician in Charge; then 1 was plit:d with
questions fro111all !>i<ics, all of which J
allsweret.l except those which colltlctcd
with 1lI)' prt:llrrnllged piau; to thost: 1
merely shook lily head HIIIl pretended
to think mightily.

I remained at thchospitlll rt!('uIIl'I;.Hiug
for ten tiuys more. I):IY~ ill which IIC\\
joys wt.'re t..'Olblanlly UIIfuhlillg buorc
lily sig-ht.

I llt!VCr lin!tl of luokill,h at lily rcO!.!t..·.

tion in the mirror; for it wns a face such
us all artist would have given his life to
paint. 'Beautiful to the smallest degree;
classical forehead, clear cut chin, Gre-
cian nose, skin as soft as the finest vel-
vet, and the mouth-e-O such a mouth,
thin lipt, the upper aile bending into a
perfect cupid's bow, the lower ruisiug to
lJiect it lik e Ii love stubbed lud silllyiul:
forth to meet hi:. hearts desire; eyes ri v-
aling the night in their blackness, look-
ing forth through long silk)' lashes, as
Juliet looked through the clambering
vines of her fairy-like bower.

I had never been 'n linguist in the;;
str-ictest sense of. the word llU\'illg" a COIll-
1111UI(\of "only two foreign languages
and one dead language. I imagine Ill)'
surprise theu, Y<.IH::11 oue moruh.g 111)

nurse-a maid only five years from Ath-
eus=-chaucing to address her COINpan·
ion in Greek, a langilltge that I ha}l nev-
er studied, J found that I understood
her perfectly, and when I spoke to her,
the purest Greek Ilowccl Irou 1l1) li •..•~.

Many tnleuts that I had never before
known, I found had couie to me with
my new skin. I found myself drawing
fanciful pictures upon the wall, and
when crayons were brought to uie I wit-
nessed tbe realization of 111)' dream ill
bleudiug lilies of black lead. But this
was not aU; shortly before my discharge,
I cbnnched to wander into the reception
room, and, being a fair performer on the
piano, I sat down to it and allowed Illy
fingers to wander idly over the keys,
suddenly like fair Cecelia r seemed to
be transported. into another sphere, a
feeling of strange joy secured to seize me
and. I played. Becoming suddenly a-
ware of the feeling that I was not aloue,
I turned to find the whole hospital corps
standing awestruck by the mntcb less
beauty of 111y musk dream. I was a
musician; such a utusiciau as the world
had dreamed of, yet Imd never seen.

Three days nftcr this I was discharged.
Quickly I sped for the station nud was
SOO11speeding for home as fust as 1II0t,1-
ern invention could bear me. I was

going' horne, Oh wh(Jt jO)'OUS memories ~~ I:i:i:~:~~ ~:r ::~i~;::':t~:~ ~::~~::~ you'd read,
that word conjured up. I was going And his speecbe- we-e fill" .•:-!~,,:o::"i:!d::; and
back to the pleasaut Iiute village where wi~
1 wns remembered us a barefoot boy; Hut:~::!lltear-en wouju watch tnm wh h fidgety

bac~ where lIlY.lII)' chosen work ; buck to I While he gave his cravat a !;wift pawand a poke, Mr. Geltrge 'V. Eldridge of OS', now
receive the loving .embrnce of her who Ali lie lI\rulghlC:llcd Ius ue-e-anu ~I)()~C. j.oi'hidpt.l of the schools of 'Vest Point
had mourned her husband as dead. Vn. was a pleasant caller on friends eud
Home. 011 how slow cruwled tbe swift Wh::11d1~:c~·:lil~hrorth e-woctng, ctich smile intimates Mr. Eldridge left New Year's
flyer; her mile a minute seemed but It Was defily divided 't\\ixt d;ulIsel IInd tic, eve for his field of labor.
snail's pace. But to all journeys there Uut his courtship was ferVid aud wiuuing , The Mnsical and Dramatic evening
must be an eud. So we fiunf ly drew in- aud Ii.) spent with the Athletic Choral and Ora.
to the modest little station at Wilfiams- ;:; :~~''';\'~~I~:;~;'I:t n;~~u:·~rJ·ol~·'·':'::illl'~:~~muuc Liui...ill November, will be lon~ re-
burgh. I was, fir st. UPOIl the plutforrn, :...•...c.• 1:..:':."I'''~! 1IIcIUL•..red as OIlC of pleasure. The pro.
und seeing our old huck driver, Johll Aud he straighlened hili tic-and popped. ceeds were for the Athletic Fund.

Edwards standing near the dead line, I Hut at last he ten ill aud WIU gl1illg to die- Dr. whipper, our efficient p hysiciau
threw lll)' grip at him yelling 'Bring it up A.nd a person hed, you know. don't wear
John, I'll walk on ahead.' I had utterly a lie. is very busy with the measles, tonsilitis,
forgotten lily changed appenmuce, hut He was worr-ied, we saw, li:l w e guessed illh .• ,i-hJlCIOIlS uuagtuatne nut ladies.

I~ was quickly recalle,d '0 lit ~)' .JOI~n?'s The:I:~ ~;:II;I~~I;~;n a tie t hat S.,',',"1is•.",rOn"p,~d,,? ,r,ed,••Llci".,gst','o,e rfi"r,," "'"'~O"r'
. Yes sir, but where s lUll tnke It sir ., and 10llg b ~ •..

Rememberunce drove itself UpOII me, And we )lilt It UpOIi him, ull carefUlly tled=- courses.
and I quickly answered "I'he AC&JdcIllY.' And he !'>traiRhtencd hifi tie-ca ud died. The present enrollment for the winter

wus it possible that Illy lifelong term is 225. About all the old students
friends did not recognize me ? ninnies, MOUND DAY have returned. Among the new enroll-
love would penetrate the mask, 111)' wife mente are Lafayate Campbell, Uniou \V.
would surely recognize HIe. Mound Day was observed at the \Vest Va., Thouiua Taylor, Turkey Knob, Hugh

Hurrying On 1 turned ill nt the main Virginia Colored Institute, Thursday MCI\ort'ln, Glen J-an, Chnrles Vaug-han,
gate of my Academy, and uguiu looked. Nov. 5th. 'I'he exercises Ot.-g:UIIat 1:30 Nnhs, •.u, John l.•ockcu, Nutul l.
upvu my home. The dock ill the tower }.I. tn. uccordiug to tilt: pruJ.;',11II issued 'r:le COIl'.cstioll ill Nortb Holl has been
of Sciellce Hall UoOUH:ti (orth lht! hour by ,stale.: Supcnntentlt::ut )'Iiller. n

of ei~ht ; from the Anllor), mug out tht:: Prt::.idt!llt J. l'IicHenr), JOlles presided. p1.rtially rt:leived hy the moving of the
rollickill~ peals of the drill l:all. nut After music by the ~hool, pr,,),er was I-:irls of the Senior f'ln~s to lht! new a-
little did 1 hel.--<i the~c as I sped IIcross o{(crt:ll, Iwd a '·Historicnl Sketch of the partlllt::111s ill the Domestic Sdeuce and
the campus to Illy own house. I..t:uiug' Mound" wos rent! by Miss Nauni.::: Cobbs Arts BUlldiug. Up to this lillie, ~reilot
mysclf ill with Ill)' P:lSS key, I stepped lif Keystone, \1.r'. \'0.1. Miss Aiken Har- 3ldidH:':lioll over tht! ut;!w qUHr1t>r<1. has
illto the hall softly cailltd, 'l'Ilntcr! I have p.::r of Tip Top, V;I. rearl a de~criptilJn been cxprcssetl. A few gir:s CCUlpltlil1
t..'OUlt:!· "l\lalcr" i~ 111) vct name for of the Mound. of the relUotness of lht! Luildinl{.
my wiit: i'ilUliut:, i)unI wilh our eltlc.::.t Pre:.itielll JOIIC!>then iutroduct::11 l'rof. \Vhik C:ttert::r Fields WOIS bus\' dis.
SOli.' S. Hamlin GUh!>, l'rim:ipal of the Nor- pellsillg his wares lo the hungry hordes

Recognizillg tllt voict:-the onl) thing' mal school, who wallc 'l:! iustructivc all- ill the boys dorlllitor)', sollie Uliscreuuts
ulldwllged Hholl~ me-~he CiLIlIt: llyiuK dress. He l~•..•rtra:·e(1 tl1';:' Ili~l'I!"!' of' !!"t'te to f ••",.lIr.-l pa ••••\•.illl " hox (,ol!t~ill'

down the ~lCp:' ht=r r.ll:e iJcamillg lo\·e 1II0uwb and mound buihh:rs, ill this :tlllil a ham a!lll Olher tlling-s. It wa50 sitting
allll joy, a h.lcvt::llly yi:.iull ill her !>illlpic otllt~r 1.1II11S, ill a ~rilphiclllaliller which ill a window, alld \\OS skillfully caught
IlInrnill~ guwlI of }.Infcst "hile. But showed much \.llu..ILJIt: rt!:.e.lr.::h. lJ) his t.."()utcdt:ratt:oll the out~idt:. Plans
!>utltll·ul) cah:hill~ :.ighl uf III) fa..:e, .alii The ..:untnlJllllfHl \\.1:. 11I.1110'IJ) ...lasses lur II l,urJ:lar-pruol l.:u)JLollnl will be
the joyou:. e~pt:datloll!> fled from her alltl amounted tu ~1l. ',·hc Juniur Cla:.S thullkfully and tearfully receivt:cl by
fact: It::\\'ing llcr ~~ )laic 1I!>U ghu:-:.L, alill took tile b:WII' f. Fie:ds.

she seemed about to swoon from the
force of her ovesmustering dissnpoint-
menlo

Quickly I sprang to her crying, 'Speak
to me little linter, speak and bid me

welcome home, tell me that now indeed Miss B. V. Morris spent her vacation
is the sunshine after the ruin.' She look- with her mother at Homestead, Pa.
ed at me long and searchingly ItS though
trying to connect the Iaurilinr yoke with
the strange Ince; and then all Illy hopes
fell as topple over the air castles· of
youth, for with a frightened expression
all her face she painfully gasped out,
•'Who are you sir?" -

o God the agony of that moment will
be with me til l Illy dyiug cia)'. CllUliged· . Miss Bessie Viola Morris, our teacher
indeed was I; so changed that Illy Ii Ie- in cooking, bus beeu placed ill charg~ of
long companion, III)' twill self failed to the girl.s in 1~~ IIt'.\· .BlIildi!l~.;
recognize in me her loving husb.,·lld. Boys it is no use to waste your smiles
Fallill,!{ upon Illy knees I hegt!'cd 'her to all the lady frout Morgautcwu. It is all
look closeJ)~ aud trr 1f she could net, over but the couutiug. .
find sotnet.hing that t,oultltell her that C'nptain Bro\Vu oug-h't. to know 'ti;at oue
1 was he., hUSbn~ld,~ ~ut try as she might Military cape was UOHr designed to go
she could not fllld 1lI rne auy r esenib- uronnd two sets of shoulders.
lnucc to the one \\ hom »l,c had known
and loved.

Mr. C. Mitchell returned Tuesday the
5th. inst from Washington and other
points.

Lloyd Cox certamly knows the signifi-
bence of "Some days must be i\1.rk and
drear')', "

Mar)" Mayre, or Marton F. Gordon
bears testimcuy to the stateneut that the
COurse of true love never runs smoothly,

(1'0 ue Contiuncd III seurcar I l'.:mber.)

It is an easy matter to cr iticise; it is a
difficult matter to construct, and help
carrj- out plans for good,

.Coles and Johnson are the latest mem-
bers of the Institute Cavalry. Prof. C.
E. Jones is the present owner of their
steeds.

AND HE STRAIGHTENED
HIS TIE

The Xmas play of the Y. W. C, AI was
a decided success in its entertaining and
mone)' making features. About MO.oo
was netted."rwne a habit he had, he had forlll~d it in

youth
JUiU the same 8Ii the habit of telling the truth
Or the habit of eating .r rubhing hi. car,
Or any thing eree that 100meof Ullthink queer.
III our gamc we DIUSt with till me fidXet 11I~

made.
Till he litraightened his tie-and played.

The causaltles from the late term ex-
amination were not many but rather dis-
tressing. Several have accepted vncan-

cies in lower classes.

lie would straighten his tie, all uuccnsclcus-
Iy-yes,

But It got on une'li nerves, all you'll t=aliily
guclIlI,

U•. would graj) il aud... youk it until it Willi
straight

Thm,.:h enroure t~ a train aud a fc: •••• minute.
lute.

III hilt dutih he never Willicareiess. or lihirked.
Hut ne litrllightelle~ his tie-alld worked

Messers J. M. Hazlewood, Principal
R. P. Simms of Bluefield Institute, nnd
Slate Librarian Gilmer were pleasant
callers just before Christmas.

At the November meeting of the Board
of Regeutu, the bej-c preccutcd a ;:,~:
lion pm) iug for a regnlur Athletic field.
The matter is under consideration.

The Steam Laundry opens for work
this week, Bud, as it is under manage-
iUl.ht v~ ..•qualified tea •..her-e-Mrs. Maude
J:I(·\.:•••...J1-il will fill a much needed want.

\
\
\,
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W. Va. Colored, Institute
The Stat~'s Greatest Center for a
Normal and Industrial Educa:ion

The Trades, Domsetic Arts and Sci-
ences, Military Training, Agriculture,
Normal and Academic Courses are
Taught by Trained Teachers,

wl,l' Ubl ]Iir!liniu QIoll1rrll JJI1!1titntr

BOARD, $8.00 PER MONTH
----------- -- -~ - ------
New ~team Laundry Now Open. Student

------~ -
Lanndering $1,00 per Month Extra,
-- --->--

Room, Heat, Lights, Books and Stationery----- -------

$ Are Furnished Free of Cost ~-e

Special Attention is Given to Moral Training
. Large and Well-Selected Library

Current Papers and Magazines

The InstituteW elcomes You

Gem Pharmacy ==~))

Recommends its "White Pine, Men-
thol and Tar" for Coughs and Colds,
They A,="mmodate You With Good Soda.

Where Do You Buy Your Drugs??

GEM PHARMACY
n. P. BROWNLEY, PHAR. D., MGR.

K. OF P. BUILDING CHARLESTON. W, VA.

It••••• ;~~ ••~.;~ ••;~;;.;~;~~~;+;~+~;~+++++tf
f in the WorJd: i
f Walk-O'befs I Sorosis t
t FOR MEN , FOR WOMEN t

It $3.50 and $4.00 I $3.50 and $4.00 f
1 a es Syes~ Shepes, and Nemes

U_,," II "'-.NoM>, ""_ m., Leeth ers !
t YOUR SHOE MEN - - •

t PALMER & THOl\IAS if 224 Capitol Street Charleston, W. Va. +

tt •••+.+•••• ++•. +•••••••• +•••+•••++.++••+•••++•••+tl
r~·~~'l<~·~~'it We Invite You In ,

l To inspect out flue line of Groceries,
Vegetables, Fresh Oysters, Celery. Etc.
We can save you money, and worry.
Telephone Orders Promptly Filled and
Delivered to Either Train or Boat.
Our l\'totto!-Courtesy to All.

J.ltlcUENI"'· JONES, A. !tl., Preshlent. K. of P. BUILDING CHARLESTON, W. VA.~=========================~ ~~~~,,~.~

Houle Phone 183 Old Phoue 597

PEOPLE'S CROCERY CO.
W. n. PAJ.tKEH, ltlnllRJ{er


